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GLAMTONBURY ÂBBEY.
t Wonderr Site.

ni the winter of hits days
ia isotnbulrT tborn,

The island of fvalon-the name takes us

back to legenlary t'i with which grave hr-

trians decline to deal, but which posta have

malle imîota by their records of the Roit

Tbl Yet Avalon is no enchanted island,

but a district in sunny Someruet, whereon

ti t stand the ruins of the Cradle of Chrir-

tianity in Britain. far famed Glast'nbury, at

,e tim Eegland's Roma secunda..
Tins uns ths legend : St. Joseph of Ari-

0  uathO5, tshat nebe Senator, was, for the tak-

ig dosan of the Body of Our Saviour trom

ise orc5O Put in prison by the Jews, but Was

thec reacsulosly delivered the night of

thecLord Laeurrection ; which so enraged
his nemies that they put him, with Lazrus,
Mary Magdalenu and Marthe, into a boat and

tord then toEeawithoutaailor rudder, when

b> God' providence they were driven to

blarseilles. Joseph l.ft is companions, nd

bise ext thing recorded tif hm isthat he

thed ndveu into Britain with clsve'

opasenE one of whori was his son, aleso
tierd, Josuph, and anoier, his nephew

eaiïs, nefron whom King Arthur was

desconded. Joseph and his compaions,
after their landing, wvanderedl iota the i.n-
teno and rested half a mile from Jlaston-
h-r'onr a hmît which still biar the name of

;Vear' all " Tshera Joseph stuck his tai'

intethe round, and. like Aarn'e. it burst
forth in laf and blossom, taking root,
aithegh it was then the depth of winter,
beiug Christmas eve, nor bas this thorn ever
singcoceased to bud and blow at the saine
untcward season. A short time after this
Jseph was admonitied by the Arch-

sg Gabriel in a dream to build a
ciurcli in icnr cf the Blessed Virgin, which
hedid of elder wands, thatched with hay.
The tworile companions preached the Gospel
te greast n-amber or Pagans ; and although
Arviragus, the king of the country, was not

among the converts, yet the legend says he
gare deph and his disciples twelve hides of
land, known to this day as Glsst-'abuiy
Twrhc-Hides, un th Island Yus-wRy-tryn,
or tse " Gla.ay Island." This was lunin-
habited and fult of briare, yet in a few years
it was so Well cultivated and flled with fruit
trees as tahob called Avalon, or theaIle of
Apples, from "Aval," apple.

Joseps, aIihs dath, lait desciples behind
ins sud hrstianit> was kept alive at

Avalon uutil the advent o! Ste. Phagsns sud
Damianus, the legates aof Pope euthenlue,
sho cunvcrted King Lucins; sud d iniog
this Christian ettlemunt in tho mut of
hestuiM, persuada im bt cotirmt the
grant sade by Arviragus, and rebut be

chapel of Our Lady, sding anothen orator>
o! stene ledicated to St., ler sud lut
They erected on a neigboing hir,
cilled Torr, a chapel in botter
of St. Michael the Archange

1 , "tiai,"
in the words of the ol analis,
John u ilaatasohur, "he migbt bave dt r,

honor on carth of mon. who s the commau
nt Go, should bring men to eternl hsnor an
Heasc." This ehapel on tbe Torr remaiinio
until the disolution a chantiryswhere twelie
unonks sang the praises of God, in memory o f
St. Joseph of Arimathaan i bis diciples,
and it had the privilege of a fair. Phaganus
and Daniana erected also litte ceoli fa
twelve holy anrhorete, and these cel a con-
tinued to be inhabited till 433, when Set.
Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland, cOeus

Ing to Avalon, was electel Abt t b>
ie existing community and gave thema s

mererguar noie te live by. He rebuit the
two capels of Our Lady and 1. Michael,
and was followel by St. BEnignus as Abbot,
Who was also hie auccessor in the Se of
Armagh. lu 530, St. David, Archbishop ot
Menevia, came to Avalon with seven Suffra-

. gan Bishnopa, and addel another chapel t the
existicg bne, ubestowing upon its altar a
sapphire.f wondrous value,which was among

- Ithe apeile ut the dissolution. Twelve yeara
afterwardsSt. David5snephew, Arthur Pen-
dragôn, '"Uther's great -son," was brougbt
here -mitally wounded,- that -le might
prepare himsef more perfectly- for- his depar-
ture ficua life-in thie society of the boly monke.
Tre or cMythical, the death of Arthur, or
rather his isystsrious disappearance, lsuen-
sharined in Tennyson'a immortel verse. But
our forefathera vere net content with the
poetical vagueness of the nineteenth century
descendants, and Sir Thomas Mallory, in hie
" Morte d'Arthur" does net come te an end
attur relating th coming of the queene,
and Arthur's removal to the barge. "Com-
fort-thyself," said the King .to Sir Bedi-
-ore, " for I will go into the vale of

¼AJvilionoe healme Of my griovous wouad, sud
if thou ne'er hear more of me, pray for My
: oul." Thu after a tine comes.Sir Bedivere
t a pla e wherestands a chapel and a her-
muitage, wheren linvs a hermit who was at
one-time "Bishop of Canterbery, and swho
telal hibi hare is King Arthur buried, and
shows him hisi-tomb. The cause of ali the
iothe frailqueen, meanwhile dos "pen.
auce sre "as a nun at Almesbury, and when
Sir Lanelot tries ta draw her from thence,

f he bIla -ih -leave her and seek to make
amend by a life of penance for their joint

n.- The klng i dead snd she nut grieve
au long as life shal lait. :

-vst imig o Int bavee !h Ialr word, -

Eut l~uitlOVe Th sta oreaturs there?

. î w as r ta bae 0 ie hgest, -

-A Iaucoet bep à seoking tie hermit-
age, shsriveSsiseOlf to thes biasop amnd baSes

-tise habit, emaiuung4 bythe touis cf hibs he-
trayed king lu fastiug and :ptayer. Thoen
sftersenearsC ho la *arned In a visiontihat
uGuineYee i Pad and that ha ls'to brinà her:
hereto vaetbIyhet bésidohrord, un
vgh-OSD:0tk9. A -, bis foIcehie reara
ou foot to Âmpesynuy adfl.ls or~os.-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEg13, 1886.
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and being reproached by the Bishop, Â RAVE OÂVA.LTE, briefly other sad partoulars of thi
makes an.wer: "This remembered me et Few of the populous country of F
their kindness, and my uikindness sank no I William Blundell, of Crosby, Lancashire, aliveo; ail perishled by fire and swo
into my heart that 1 could ut contain my- Bquire," was a Captain of Drageons in the !nnocent people and havig notbog1
self.'" So Lancelot ende hie days a monk at Royalist Army of 1642, one of the thousands in them but the Catholo religion.T
Glastonbury, though he was mot iried there, of loyal Catholie gentlemen who devoted killed man, woman and child in ti
but at "Joyons Gard." their swords te the cause of the ungratelul of % icklow. A gentlewoman, big

For six centuries Arthur sud Guinevere Stuartu. Unlike muot of his comrades his a the county of Wicklow. A gent

lay unditturbed, when, during sème excava- name and services are net forgetten, thanka big with child, was hanged on the a
tiens, their coffins were diacovered and rein to the zaal of au admiring biographer, Rev. bridge. Mr. Comain, who nover b
terred in the presbytery of the church with T. Ellison GibBn, whob has edited and pub- was roasted there alivo by Captai
the following inscription by Abbot Swansea: lishea a most delightlul collsction of extracts They murdered ail that oa.me la theiri

" flic jacet Arthurus, fios Regum, gloria from the old Cavalier's anote-book. within two miles of Dublin. Mrs.

regn Quem mores, probitas, commendant The Blundell family was of Norman engin, of Cradockston, in the county of
laude perenne ;" and over the Queen, "Arc coming over w;th the Cocqu:ror snl settling (sister te Sir William Talbot), of 8<
turejacet hic conjux tumulaia secunda, Que very early at the place occupied by them and age safter se bad cntertaiued with
mernit colos virtutem prolefecunla." their descendants ever since, the village of was murdered by the Protestant offi

In John fI Gluttonbury we read: Lit la Crosby, six miles from Liverpool. another old gentlewoman and a gi

AtolustynburyûOnytheQ.eerWilliam Blundtli, in a memorial to James Oyeas et age. Mr. Cauley, of W
Tear maAe Atrse tometU, Il., mak's mention of curious circumstances showing his protection, was kille
Aa wrete with Latin vers thus' tient f il the listory of the family seat in these uhot, the protection bcg laid <n
Hic acetArt arurn, rex quondun, rer Qu w. words._ te try if it ere proof. Mr. Thoma

In time men believed, as is usual with pop 11ît is vcry wtit kuown that ye small town. a great servitor in Que EUznbetl
ulôr herces, that Arthur suffered culy a temn- ship above-sid vas rnany years remarkcd for Ireland, aged 90_years, was murder'
porary death and would comu again to dcain' these thingi-- he had a prrotection. From 700 te 80
bis crown. Finally, in 1278, on the occaionl "That it had not a beggor ; children and laborers, were murden
of the viait of King Elward aud Queen Elinor, "'bhat it had not an ale-hose; day lu the King's luad withi sevez
another opening of trse tombes tock place, and " lhat ithal mot a Protestant in it." Dubl. Au I yet it may b a
the bones discovered were int-rred li the Much more rxtraordinary il the fact told whether those great transphnt
presence of the King and Quoe' ; the icadon by the biographer cf William Blundll, çrit. Conniugbt sud te America ex.ec
cross on the coffin, with the inscription, ing 200 yearý afterwards, n 1880 :"A direct that bath been ea:."-Btr Pilv
"IlHere lies the famous King Arthur, buried descendant cf the Cavalier, occupying his ....
in tha Ile of Avalon," was replaced, and a manasicnî and estate, can say at this very day,
sumptuous rmrnument erected over the re- of his village, that tiere is nither beggar, THE CHURCU ANDi) THE Lmins, which was destroyed at the dissulu alebouse nor Protestant within it." This MEN.
tion- within six miles of Liverpool !

Ate.r Athur'se death the Old English drove The gall.nt Cavalier ished his blood and About tenyears ago the attentionc
the Britishl "into the sea," and destroyed all upent his money fer the rayalist cause, was La Floche, of Can da, wa sattract
evidencrs cf tha Christi-n Fsith. Avalon fiued, impriacsd anul otherwise persccutid cosnditicou of the lumberuns and v
survived, thanks te the morass by which it fer his loyaity t God and King, but lI t vpE in his diocese. These muen p
was surrounded, and the difliculties it pre- a good old age, dying in his 78:h year. His long winter in their "camp, de
sented te the entrance of the enemy ; and nIote. O i an intereting refIex of the foreuts of the CAnadiasn monttun-:

when Augutine convertedl the conqueror , writer's charactar, ani doub!y val'ale s rornied by vast and snow-coveredE
ho came te Avalon and gave the Comnunity wn h high moral pncipies govcruing Aftcr months of eevere l.bor
ho fuuad there the rule ci St. Bunedict, the thoi t whose fidelity to their sovereigu bas led wilderness they come eut in th
Abbot then being r. Briton called Worgeret rjudiced historia tonialign and triduce rude, lawless, bardly less savage1

In 630 St. Pauilinn a, Archbbishsop of York, tiem The world hae becn compelled te ad- In lians Of the nortiaern wildern
driven from his diocese by the heatben mire the sterling courage and oyalty of the Peoplc eo the settiements ioaked for
invaderu, alter the death of King Edwinu, Cavaliers, but thie vices of a disolute king dread to their coming, whici me sut4

came ta Atairn, which now began to e a nd court have been unjustly ascribed t) the ness, disorder and wilcl rioiting.
kknown by its English nane of "Glastn-a greatbody et their supporters, until the cur- L% leche wisely decided teoca
bvrir." He i said te have been agreat bene- rent impression of tie Cavaliers, gathered mission mong btse men in tie mi
fuctor to the abbey, rebuilding the chb-cli fronhitorians not in sympathy with ther labors which oc.upy teulduringt
with timber and covering it with rad. Two cause, is that of a daring, recklesesu an-roys- part of each year. In catablia
Br;tt..n-, L-demnund and Beirgret, were eue tring band. William Blundell was an cearn- nission ho was partieulaîly care!
ceeded by the first Englih Abbot, Bri.h wts. est Caristirn nian in belief and practice, with salcetin of _the rietst fCr b
who has a place amog the samîs in .> vciews in wordy mnatter far aea f bis aving in mm ia nature ai
calenclar, bsing tHat St. Rrithwald whob 23 be, la his note bock c suggests many sud the conditions of their_ life
came firut Abbot of Reculvnr, sud aftzrward business ieas, wbich have since been adopt- among them prieteef genialdispoi
A rc h b ish o p o f C an te rb u ry . b d , n e ni ng t h n e s i a: ve tii ng , n e n d a sy , p le sa n t m a n n e rs ; a dn t

The incursions of the Danes succeeded for cd, cncering the need of barovkreisirg, s tpasy pte vion, concertina an o,cnlltetpnybtcevielleicemcertifsbsud et
a time ian destroyinu the religious life alnoat houses for the lending of money, and oher instruments iras essential for the
entirely-and although net so completely hocssal Eobiect al ho priests went into the woods

Jted psterlgonrobni teNih actical subject£a.
rzed us t religeus bouu l the Noth, s -philuspyil both shrwd ni ptly choppers, lived in their camp, sh
yet Glxstonbury suiffered with the rest, and it esrcsspdo Pruiseur chidren openîy privation, suffered the same pieu
was eue of the tirst ta revive mnder Lse feater. e hd thm secretly," is a maxim worthy and becane, le fact, identifit d with
ing care of King Edgar, andf is great minis- rt-prbeu dlight, around the camp-fires, the pri
t( r, St. Dunstan. About 936 Dunutan, Who e uan pâtes the Woman Suffra emove for them to dan', sang for them so

itras a native of the district, iras appoirtcd ment, obn ho s "cipVos gn may prctcs i Bellterance and hymn te the
Abbot of Glaston, and made it his care tO t oer euse mn hae ger Mothr,ad by appealin tth

restor it te mure than itesuacient splendor. w1, piuusibly as tome have reformed the characteristiceo love of mirtb an

He induced the King te confirm ta it all the Church u on the like pretene " Woman's and reverence for the priest, gaine

privilges it posesed under a charter of t justified, however, in hie snecdoto of an importent and mot inlluential

King tia,e ith many additions. Thischartreberrply made by t Qicueen of Spain when the comunuity, which, l'y the way
gavet the abbey all biddn treasure boep , relatig so fut much 1rger than many of the villa
r underorihin, the ground ; " also I"Fie comitted by ajesuit:, asked wliat she could numbering as many nas1,500soulq.e

menfrede," or the right of 'helterinsg a fugi- no ysay lunexcu2 cf the Jesuits. Tuo Quetx began ten years ago. Tie resault'

tive or outlaw, this rigit of seanctary hein "r I can uthig say l defensa most happy. Instead of lecading for t

one of Glastonhurys earlieat rivileges; t frep .ie faers but this-thaB (withocut ail part of the year the lives of i

included mot cnly the abbey, buc alosev he ) b thsnso owitho the lumbermen are accompaniedi

il notal, the churches dependent upon it. ques31 a touch eat eueds be f an excelnt rounded by the safeguards, the remi

The charter grantel another and singular smaa,, consolations cf their religion. Ate

privilege. Should the Abbot or any auonk of teherbrave o.d cavalier scorned duelliste camp there is a spacious log-hous

Glaston hance to meet a thief on the way to- sd detested duelling. Te a challenge which room large enough fer a common ha

execution hould have the right of natch-cive or expectel hprepared an they meet in the evening, talk, sin
ing the culprit from punishment, in what- hsnswer r which hie idpa l:Il1 have lest muah and forget their toil. The priest1

ever part of the kingdom he might happen blod lu ndfence of the laws, and wil not lthem, belps on the innocent gaiety,i

te encouater him. busard sny to break them. I conless I lare their thoughts, with gentle inde

>nha anyoisd a heavenly things. They listen bec:
....-. ~~~not be damned on any account, and am un- loehm1h cag ho

wiliing te be hunge putis.....ove hlm. Tha cisuege bhreaai

TwElSTATElCHAOS.e m ane upon thi . er' region, we are told by
T TT Fthepmeantune (ht re the c s Cavaliess priest, himself frou thac northE

Deus Oct. 27.-FourtecanMuoornliglhteshave courageepeaks ont)if the answerkuipleases in one that seems aimost miracul
been arrested ut Milltown, near Tralee, County you, I shall never decline the walkes te whic the records of Catholie missions sh
Kerry, on a charge of raiding the houte of Mr. my business lelis me out cf sny foar of your another. Vise direction, Zeu

Huggard, a magistrttits secretary, on August sword." Ehewhbere he says of the same vod ie dietactand di

IL Ail the accuse: were caught in beed after fasionable crime : Se thiat it seem, if votelprieste, sd the tact ud dia

midnight. Four othor M oolighiter:, iuclud msg ains b fashienable airs iwe can nt blame hdealim dists m ernel h es es fi

the doctor of the district of Milltown, are awrait- them. We wouH not' go te Hell union honor tie mdisineretdioy-thssqualiti
igtafefrnpntseoiethesane nigitcasile u.Nsy, vs sheul ho content te gus rare umang Catholie missienariee

tin t Haggard' housewras rided. Orimisiac- teauNay, we aboulabant e t China te Peru " They are diplai

tion has been opened against Chares Rgardto Heaven, if itwere no agamsot e under troples heats, by Africanr
president of Kilcoe Branch of the National te receive an a ffront" int outh American swamps, and on h
League, and Daniel McCarthy, secretary of We -alose the extracte fromu this most inter close tothe sun, s ilonely lands, us
Skibbereen Bruanch, for inciting tihe peop e te sticg book witha a passage concrning bia tise drk and suowy foreste cf
boycott the Roaring Water Bay regatta. Dan atrOcities perptrated by the Englih soldiery Am rica.-Y. Y.Calholic Review .
O'Leary, a bellman l aisebeingroceed aginut in Ireland. lt is ail bhe more strikiaa7 as
on a charge of proclaimag a boycott. coming from an Englisiman ws bal no

3 sympathy with the Iris peeple, sud whseEDUCED IRISH RENT
DAITrATE.pity was grestest doubtlease fr those victime
DAVITT WANTED. who were "innocentp leople and having DUnLI, Oct. 26.-The tenants on1

L OmAnA, Oct. 30.-Michael Davitt has re. nothing Irih-like lu thein but the Cathollc estatesof the Marquisof Lansdowne,
ceived a cablegram which urgently requesta religion," a trait atill remarkably lIrish- General of Canada, have been no

his presence in Ireland. His lecture tour like," and the source of much persecution. thoir renta may ba paid on the b
will, therefore, close by theendof November.• " The cruelties of the Irish againet the abatement of 20 per cent. on the i

f __ _English are In everybodya mouth, and set rnuta fixed by the court. Lord L
forth in printed pageants sold lu London. aise decided, in view of the prev

OVAÂ SCOTIA PISHERMEN SECURE Some crueltis on the contrary part are thease pricesof ive stock and agricultural

LARGE CATCHES. that follow. t accept an ahatament eoffreus30
HAGECAT, CS."An Englisb parai that lived in IreIqµd gent. on the ordinary agricthtura!

HALIFAX, N.Si, Oct. 26.-The Departmeut toild me that one of his eown coat, bain in touched by the court..

eof Custom [has remitted the.o200fine PIa- Wirral in Cheshire and beneficed in Ireland, LoNDON, Oct. 26.-The Marquiso
poso n o ptheiAmerican cchooner Pearl killed with his eown bandeone Sunday morn- barde denica ho refuaed te abate th
Nelson for permittig h Fer crew to land t iug 53 of hie own parishioners, most or aIl of his tenants. He says he bas nel
sArichat abefor rtod g. tie American them(asI remeinber) women and children. mised ner refused te abats them b
semer re ea h emr to-day frthenecaries Thia as told me ut Chester, A. D. 1644, In ls waiting for the tenants te pay tw
o1 life to enable.them tocontinue the voyage the bearing of Mr. Ralph Bridoke, chaplain ycars' arrears of rent. He cordi
ta Cloucester. Minister of Cuatoms Bowell te t ho Earl of Derby. pathizes with the tenants and deair
lays. Capt. Qaigley i' an efficient and "Colonel Washington told of great cruel :rhetm In a friendly spirit, and bas,t
wide-awakesofileer. -He bs inastructe Ina t'es commited by the seolder against the ordered ln numorons cases visere t
spocLor £:1111 te make a thorougb Investigation Irishb; among other thinge that ho saw ene net already been reduced hy the L
luto tise charges against thea Amnerican takre an infant upen bis pike aand tous lt eup lu 'un abatement ai 20 per cent. te s

- scuer More Castle. Persanesvise have the air. who would houestly settle tiseir acc
arrnved lu thse.city irons Prospect sud Portu- "t Captain Robert Bramvell told me ho was giron date.
gueso ,Gone aay that thse, fishermenu have bad in danger cf bis life from bis own party for .
s perfect bnanzul iè hewy cf mare con°eris a yong gntloemoan ithe as cle AN IRISH P9ROTESTANT BIS

$l0,i0 frehe tasir fiis o se fishemen et "Oarced aputPhilipson (as I taIke lb), eue Dun, Oct. 26.-Tse Rigbt
tis0,00 from Yakeheira.bTeihdermen say of the Euglish officeri, told me that about -Gregg, Protestant Bisop o! Goerk,

thathadYanke sinerberüalowd to the 100 or 200 unarmed Irish, that.ellimbed up te dresa te tise clergy of bis diecese
ceat as. before they vouldhae caxrled off teepo! trees te aveid bisa selliers, were E'vBery linteet languishses, ever
the2 fish sud our Pao p la wc.oulisave caught ki led1 withs abat froum belon, sud that s le depressed ; oarolesuness, neglecl
,auy, so they.blesa the Dontnlonasers sud child cof two years cld vas:barbarouly-(and upair seem to be settllng.upon tise

tbank bise Gevernment. oddl. by) murdered in tise same-place, pxhort yen net te allow prajidice t

T - : - - * IArchdeacon Tryoe told me that Majer 5mthe acceptance of any -juet. change
< dManera '.xmust fadern akunoldge sud CMeride liangeda- genstleomn cul>' bon:us. ibenefit Ireland.W Tise bishop as

eaçothsita wsy.sthrouagh tiseworld she Iooked .{às;he vas pleased to phrase lb) hau caused sh sensation. The N

'ÉTii óôoônotive en inecra have réelototd -like an Irish lad. -e laia is ho is boeen converte

- hei present öfiOöiU or? anothertermd u The 9Pot1ln'u Oateohisaa relatoth rule fst'' å -
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ALL-HALLOW EVE. had a very bal habit of pressing the poorer
of the terantry w hen ha knew they were
unable tg comply with his demands. is

An October Feast Which s Widely Oservcd reauson for this was net se muah desire te
lu Ereuand. serve is master, the landlord, as te satiafy

bis more dovetous passions. He was
--amnually visited by the good people, who,

Hallow Eve ! How many of thnse born la ib seemed, really thought it but right to di-
that old land which time and distance but vide his ill-gotten gaine among the victime of
more enidear b- them, when they read the bis greed, and thus allow them, toc, te spend
firet two words of this article will stray back the feat happily te a certain exLent. Some
again te the cherished scenes of the weeks before a certain Ilallowceen the bailif
past whose old-time associations and ples- bad prosecuted a por widow for a litle debt.
sures are conjared up at the men- net that ho was :ict aure of being paid, but
tion of a festival which in itself possesses ao because ho covetd a fin stacik of straw in
much to remind one of the halyon days ber possession and knew ha could get it
agone? For no matter what troubles were for a few shillings by levying on the
thrae met, the days spent around the old same. He did get it, but the morning
home are alwaysucosuidered the brightest we ater lalloweon the cld widow's house was
have known. lui the homes which the mauy seci tu buh warmly thatched, and the atck
cxiled children of Ireland have made for of straw was net i the bailitiEl garden. Of
themselves in this, their adopted land, the course it avs the fairies, ai1, ut any rate,
memies of iallow Eve will b recouated thora was nothing left for McClutchy te do
to-morrow nigtat, and many of the pas- but bemoan ]lis mnisfortunsir. Thsa ire in-
times characteristic of the letast in tie old stances Of the work of the young Irsish
lnd will again b indulged in. Thera are a peastnna on ilallower an, unl ile nsany
few f tlac out-lour games tiat canaot bca y question the propiety of such doingR,
acted for want of the surroundings of a no 2 can say that any rual ai.
e,>untry home, buttheothaershave been firmly ciousness prmpta them. Evenu the fairies
estabilished in the affectious a! the rising thuimselves -let us suppoetiere an fairies -
generation, unitil one now rnteriog ain Irisi- do net rt-sent tQe dbing o[ sut wi k in thir
American household on the ocuirence of nme, for frossiut théy ave -arid the titie
Halloween wouLu abinot fancy le was trans- of "good pleoplu' and ut a li taof the res-
ported te some Irish home, if thebl'ze of peut of the hmoest peasantry of Irea.
tihe turf in thaeold grata was net mies. But it i s aide, iwhero the hazel i nuts
irg. The cild folka at home, for weeks and the aluns ara bîurnini, misat the
beure the fouet, begiîc ta Iolk for greaeatest peasur is lnown, ail wo will l:oo
the retinis of a son cr daughter there while the games ara progrue.iing. Thera

svlio ias promised te maa tieh fainily reunion are tw uo bci, re young g:uir wiatubinl4 t.he
complete at lloween. This good Old clu- nuits ; they i ill niarbe theni Il for you but
bmi ef tise rish exiles of returning about thf us paipr, s-] ndonly taro are tuo b taken into
saason of the yeair seems ho be part of their the secret. 'ie gisa cof tahe tliroo b>s is
nature itt If. " I will rature at Iallow' ove,' ne that poe:L ly cretes tb h mant nmsuie-
write ssmany an ahrt aone, aml Ln that <'voi- us'1Vt. 'fi s uive-uian r, 1iires thrte
ing the hopes of their livoes area onssumm.aîed h ls ontinig cear water, dirty
if it fids thuna sitting again by the om1 ire- atru and imilk, hiich represent ru-
side. AIlthrough the plesant ds> af O t. speeti:-ly the yeounaîg muais blinlfolled
ber these individ uals seem te e'ar voics bai sl- on his kunes ou the ihor whera they are
ding them to b mindful of their pronuises to pitced before him, a youug wnan, a wiirw
visit the oLd folks at home, ,n-l, when the and a gray-luired swonanu liy his selecion,
inmonth drawns o a close, hiis fîutur life comu riîln is descrilLe, an
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" Fron distailt ae-s wietenir fnritste-pu roni, ho.m iiise tsehe bowlI tocle:tn wit-r it is a si il

Frai d5îs ia -I a.- ls, ciarms a15oof, vaiu for hinim ta asrt IL ws 'done cn pur-
' ro spotsune.u"liiusi:' nuirl' lise Laugi i' round unstiil he imaista

''e s"ie,5wei g wau eige :i iuur île h stourîc on trying somne oither gaeume. N6turally, the
'rùtasunm e t-iarï eOfdud-a, f i' » ciriosity of the younîg fuis lga to p Lpuue irit

O rlallo eei. the future, anl tIe greauter munb r ofî tlheu

Thera is ne bettr way te enter at once our gasrf 11allowreen arecru ppused t en
subject than by citing a detscription cf the prophetie gliipsex o Lbt: oua ao t:> b: t h1-tut

homelike scuens prescted ii asu Iris houae future p-s.rtner, "' fuir itr tr w-ors-, f ts

lial ou this evening, when al thefamily are person who carrics 01ut the:: t s g 1 i- L

tegotheronce again :down by custni irîmuioriVa. Whitut h1miiî
in the teast un lra, e mamy i t th

u The od roic,. aer round th ceerf: LiSa/', fuir sex is the niot interestysbl fis ruhcil gi au,
o r li - e iur s r ms heut- es a n d i' il at -a îi i -, a r d n o v e r l t th e a p p ortu i y pa s c f e r-i gOr ti11wemnd storles of eI"îartLeui ulsyt ldnvrltt

V Ir ihess revelle listute miniiighit <lanc:e : lto tme nutys t uaralmu s wofms e e
or fuair5u'i osS userr 'nriy ecavalcadue it hie-yteýimln ýis
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55M0Ihwauy or an eouatr- greesin- imagination blJuiti: up fromis iry nothîpg

Wbe-r:rore etatSinme tlm timil Peasant saiý -J1i-i gamio never forgutten niet't1i ,tAt ianlOweCD.l lte ofi.ss masuua-en."are beissg turnie-e îst hbi-t o!bus r:as

The lest two linos, as far as regards the Ol in thue oaf. Ai. uge bncuuk iI kl uwitit

people, ara t rua, but the young men carc a ring nicaided tiheriniiî. [t is hdisll-d, e-s i
aliways willing t3 run the riask e! mseeting thl ie or a who lgets thse ring is suîippsl l t slbe
faines, and go abroad on the prauks enjoyel bla firt detincri fur matrniîiîu:utlhoîr.r,
by " their fathera bfora thenu," as Then, again, the gic lt, who a tuever curiou
tIse good ol t risl vanitlheeowiould on this ail ismport ut subj&ct, lia uuther
say. In truth, ta the young men may bc a my of gleuniug msOro iifruiuica. lia
ascribed all the tricks of the fairies, and Irlantl ilt is th ruie, or it ias the
what is set down to the credit c ithe "geaod rulI hfore emigration b.caine uo popu-
pecople," as the fairies are generally referred lar, that within the parish v:her
to in ireland, is the work of the young Irish they wre born boysan ci girls naruirie
peasantu. Many a poor woman in a lonie and spent their lives. S" - trewus- le but foiw
Irish cabin, dependent on the charity of hber arguments tu offuer against the ides that if a
neighbors, has awakened on the morning of girl stood at the door or windo w of e neigi-
November 1 te find a nice little stuck cf turf bor's cabin with ther inoulh full of wat<r and
built at ber door, and, beside the same, a heard a yaung man's name mnutioned. it was
sack or two of potatoes te put her well surely that of er future husbair. Another
over the winter. Of course, "the fairies btrick that the old ilshianaehaes wilt btl ycu rf
did it," and, even though the fai-mer misses a ils that of eating for supper a very srit
little from his store, ho never thinke of ask- herring, which, by the way, must bu
ing his sons had they anything ta do with it. stolen, and drincing nrut a drap of waler be-
He remembers bis own carly days, and is tween that and beltime. Your dreana, itis
periectly willing t believe that the fairies said, wili give you a vision of him or her as
carried into practice the previuesînight some te whose identity you are so injuisitiive.
of the curions "equal division " theories of But, then. the person who could eat a salted
Henry George. But by no means do we errig uand for six hours heroically with-
claim that ail the tricks of the young men stand the temptation to drini undoulbtedly
on this night are as equally benelicent as the deserves something in the way of reward.
eue just cited. If there le an ili-grained in- Thon there is another trick, whieh also
dividual in the neighborhood who has, by his requires a little peculatien te complete the
paraimony or other disagreeable qnualities, formula. Tiat i the one of peicing the
made himself obnoxious, ha is sure te mis Lead of a hcabbage over the door. The
some thinge from the garden next morning, first t citt-r uder next meining bears the
and posibly have t traval a few miles te Christian n'me of that same individual a
bring thses from the places where they i ere plcture cf iwhom th owhole saries of tricks
placed by the practical jokere. The writer at l owlleen aini at giving. Of course, the
wal remembers the effect of a joke played on old pastirne of " saispping " at the aple, and

one occasion on a crusty old bichelor, who I"ducking" for it in the tub, aroncs feami-
Imugined the townland was ut war with him, liar te, and popul- r v:ith, the yunger sem-
and consequc-ntly made war oa the townland ber of tha family, who have no thought fer
mhenever and wherever he could. He would anyth.ng beyon bithe present. No dout
run his eleighbrs' cattle to the pound in avery those who have arrived at a more inquisitive
direction, and at eue time it was shown age bave already extracted fron the ld folks
lie drove the cattle on hie property, whienu ho descriptions of al the ol games played
thoughtno nue was watching, juat te satisfy! l inreland, cnd of how their fathera and
his epite. But one of the practical joke of motihers stola ut to the corn stuck, went
H alloween brought him ta bis seases and re- thrica areunl it, knt don-s, pulled out L
conciled him te his neighbora. The night was alk and counaed the earas of corn thoncon,
ver> daik ; clouds crowded on ach other wrhich weare popularly uupposed te represent
overhead, an one could net recog- the number of yeaîs tu clapse before theirvize bis side companion. The night marriages. No doubt they have bon told ofWas favorable te the design Of imanumerable other tricks, and, at the same
tse boys who were abroad te carry out time, warned that, as Robert Burns ex-
bise lutinaidoingo inident te the evening. The pressed it :cl batchèler menioued was ver> cowardi>, "Il suui yaeuîcliasayed ahiirsud hovas never known te leave his house,And fleand nS md lesceret."

ahich asman yards from the road, after- B BRoun
ightfal. The iron gate that guarded the

avenue te lis cottage WU taken off its hingesA nuieetly place across the door. A large A BIG BOYCOTT.bnc ctf shraw vas set ubluze just s fewr foot
buynl unI tise door vas louly> rattl ou. Ib DinLiN, Oct. 31.-Thse Glin (county' Lis-
vasyopoued quaic , sud us quickly acle b>' erick> branch ai tise Natsenul Lague, owinag
wae Oene fqumv mie as fal> asouircd that te bise treatmenst wicha the. Nationaists eus
tise fir> felowace vil is myriad, iu bis ployaI by Harland & Welffe, bise White Star

IL vas rebllg tmniag ta her hl ise'wiLth bis cen iai sec ie albs ci bb e m

nover hellevel lu tise rlief imparted lu tise wel' eupon tis eememborsr c hf le ague avenr'

alunfersienas teld ask ta beoapared on pro- White Star lino autil tisa fir-m resinettas tisa
sner te swau s wsys. ho gt.-vue Natienalist workmnu

guietiy carried avea', but usat menilgthr _______

ts a ho vnet c vtimu of a Iro ,änd - Tisera ië san'etty lu suffering wison meekly
thicablel turththe played -upon ais feara. borne. Oar lddt thoeugh, set about wiLis
whiche ta l tairn wisbbuasnl tosrves te tiseras, ay utili ba ma.e i tat, supportlng
lnottetse erSo ci harity' performed ut aveu: -rils Ibî tortrma l i% t raway, sud,

Haleean mu>yh behero relabedi. unTe bailliff ike she prqpphet's gani5 4 Lhanges lito.
tI Sconu;eaiss'cli hS SW9 {4L l"di

towuni n in tme norq 'Qrelanç
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